PRESS RELEASE – 5th February 2010.

“Another Memorable Evening”
Our 5th charity event was held once again at the Wynnstay Hotel and was a resounding success. This
continues to be an excellent venue, Sebastian and his staff always extend a warm welcome and the
atmosphere was brilliant. The event was opened by Town Cryer Barry McQeen. The guest’s were Carl
Fogarty, Jamie Whitham (Patron of the Charity ) and the compare Julian Ryder.
The money raised was £18’500.00 this now makes a grand total to date of £60’700.00. A percentage of the
money raised will go to side car racers Nick Crow and Mark Cox who sustained severe injuries last year
during the race on the Isle of Man. Other organisations to benefit were the British Heart Foundation ,
Kenyan School Project, Cancer Appeal and the North West Air Ambulance Service and several other local
causes.
As always we are very grateful to all of our sponsors who make this even possible (total donations;
£4’100.00) they continue to give their support from year to year and we are indebted to them. They are
Morris Holdings UK Limited, Paperways, Morris Lubricants, Oswestry Waste Paper, Wynnstay Hotel, Now
Group, Ocean Telecom, Footman & James, Bonhams 1793, Classic Racer, Red Torpedo, Michelin, Road
Racing Ireland, Annsfotos, Ultra Clean, Eco Binns (Scotland), VMCC, Kate Woodhead Estates, The Flower
Gallery(Oswestry) and O.T.I.S Limited. The goodie bags went down a treat, so a big thanks to all who
provided their merchandise. Also the Grantham family for their display of Ducati’s and Rob Barber for the
electric bike, their efforts and time were much appreciated. The lovely flowers were also donated for Gwen
and Sue from The Flower Gallery.
We would also like to say a big thank you to all of our helpers who support us with the ticket sales and
donations with regards to the raffle, and of course to all who bought the tickets for the event and helped in
creating a lively and entertaining evening.
A special surprise was also arranged for Mark Betts who was injured in a motorcycle accident 15 years ago,
he met his hero’s Carl Fogarty and Jamie Whitham who signed his motorcycle tank.

